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WHERE CAN THEY CONGREGATE?

CLOSING or the saloonsTHE not only liquor from Ore-

gon. It also eliminated the meeting
ninPB of thousands of men nil over
Oregon. All the confectionery stores
are displaying grape juice, loganberry
juice and many other substitutes for
the absent liquor, but as yet nothing
has been provided as a substitute for
men to spend their idle hours.

Because a man spent time in a sa
loon was not a sign that he was a
hopeless Inebriate. Many went"there
in order to help pass away time that
hung heavy on them. There they were
sure of a warm fire, of the companion
ship of men. Now these men are In a
most forlorn condition. They are try-

ing the pool halls, the barbershops.
and even the stores as possible places
to spend their idle hours, and in de
spair,' they finally return to their rooms
and go to bed several hours earlier
than they would otherwise do.

The Presbyterian church will this
evening hold a meeting to discuss the
Question of providing some sort of

'quarters or a resort where these men
can meet Informally and spend their
spare time in a profitable way. All
are invited, and all who possibly can
should attend. The attendance should
also Include some or the men the
movement seeks to aid, as their sug
gestions should prove very valuable.

These men should not look upon
this as a charitable move, for it cer
tainly is not. This Is a civic question,
pure and simple, like the providing of
rest rooms for visiting women, hitch-
ing racks for visiting fanners, and
other progressive steps. Of all of the
civic movements, the one discussed to
night Is by far the most important.
owing to great number of single men
here, who are largely unemployed at
this season of the year.

Scattered Shots

NOW THAT it looks as though we
are to get a federal building, I'm

if its location will cause
another split in town like the court
house did, and cause Klamath to lose
the results of years of favorable ad
vertising.

"WHY NOT Klamath county pine
for flooring and interior finish in the
Coast's federal building!" asks Sena
tor Lane. And we reply by asking
"why not?"

FROM THE WAY the bounty goes
up, it appears that coyotes are far
more valuable dead than alive.

CAN THERE possibly be any con
nection between the fact that there Is
to be a mass meeting tonight to dis-
cuss plans for a fight for lower freight
rates and the fact that Traveling
Freight and Passenger Agent J. E.
Light and other Espee officials are
visiting Klamath Falls today?

What the War
Moves Mean

Br J. W.T.MASON
(Written for the United Press)

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. With the Rus-
sians now thirty-fiv- e miles inside of
Gallcia, their offensive is assuming
serious proportions. The center of the
fighting, at Buczacz, is within twenty-fiv- e

miles of the main railway to Lem-ber- g

from the southwest. The Bukow-In- a

campaign is moving toward the
Carpathians, but the Russians must
first occupy Ciernowlti. Then the
Teutons must retire from the Ruman-
ian border to the positions where they
withstood Russian attacks last winter.

In this manner, the first condition
governing Rumania's participation
with the allies will have been met, for
after the Carpathian pastes are la
Russia's power, the czar may buy Ru
mania's assistance. Operations before
YzemowiU are preliminary to such a
situation. There is, however, no prom
ise of success yet, though all evidence
shows (hat a major effort la intended.

Subscribe (or the Herald, So caita
MMth.

t

United Press Service

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

British Press Wins Out

in Fight on Government

i.ODON. Jan. 3. England's mer

riest little Internal war. the govern

ment versus the press, is all over out

the shouting. Books will be written
about this Inside rumpus after the big

war. but the big preliminary hullaba-
loo alrady has begun.

Newspapers with sufficient intrepid
ity at the beginning of the war to at
tack the government for alleged mis-tnk- e

and to persist In the practice,
are claiming complete victory.

The fault finders early in the cam-p.itg- ti

were, principally, the London
T'mes. The Mall, the Evening News,

all controlled by Lord Northcllffe.
When these papers crowned their cam-

paign of criticism by oposlng a great
munitions shortage after the battle cf
Neuve Chapelle and were joined by

other publications in Insisting on a
remedy, the government began to take
notice.

Tbo result was :t department of mu

nitions of which Lloyd George, former
Chancellor of the Exchequer, is the
head.

When the fault finding newspapers
leveled their guns of criticism on the
alleged diplomatic fluke in the Bal-

kans which allowed Turkey and event
ually. Bulgaria to join the Central
Powers; and when these papers were
joined by the Manchester Guardian,
Finland's leading liberal organ, the
government took n.ore notice.

their entire campaign, the
niw.-piper- s that UIU when
ihej e'eem criticism .lue are claiming
tculny the following rsform Instituted
by the government as the result of
newspaper agitatien:

1. Formation of a coalition cabinet
to eliminate politics from the adminis
tration of the war.

2. Establihment of a department of
munitions, apart from the war office.
to adequately provide the army with
arms and ammunition, especially high
explosive shells.

3. General interment of all enemy
aliens.

4. War office permission for news
paper correspondents to visit the front
In order to keep the nation In touch
with its soldiers.

5. Measures to counteract exces
sive food wastage in military camps.

6. Efforts to conserve financial and
economic resources and to prevent pub
lic waste.

'. Retaliatory use of poison gas
against the Germans.

8. Placing of cotton on the list of
absolute contraband.

9. Relaxation; to a certain degree,
of excessive censorship restrictions.
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it holds In largerI,

tir,d more generally prosperity
than any previous In history

United Press Serrtoo of our country Better wnges and
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 5. The 1916 snorter hours Is concrete cxprcs-legislatur-

which la to open here to-- Increased wealth Is to be dls- -

noon, will make or break Dover- - trlbuted. 1 have Just signed an order
nor say the capl- - Increasing wages of most of the

Itol's political prophets, say that 25.000 employes In the navy yards, be- -

Whitman tor the laat is not con- - ginning January 1st. My Christmas
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eral. republican favor. t0 the people of United States for
The Intends to keep in happy and prosperous year."

close touch' with the legislature. He
may even adopt President Wilson's sir Cecil 8prlng-Rlce- :

example and read important "On behalf of Great Britain 1 wish to
messages to the senate and assembly, convey to people of
Whitman avowedly has his eyes fixed States best wishes for a now
on the White House. iyear, and may prosperity of

His budget proposals. 8aid to have;countrr of ,on

been planned for economy and system
in the state's government, will be
pressed determinedly upon the legisla-

tors. Whitman says. One of these is
the civil service reform bill grading
state employes and standardizing their
salaries. Efforts also will be made to
place on the statute books progressive
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Fringe Albert
the national imokt

You take this testimony straight from the shoulder.men.
Youcan abarrelofP. A. without a kkkl Ithandr
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed
Jbout, it's smooth and friendly. It's a mighty cheer-i- m

thing be on talking-term- s with your pipe and your
tongue at tho same time bolt what's coming
to you sure you pin your faith to Prince Albert!
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Franklin K. Lane:
"The people of the United States

have no hatred In their hearts, for they
without fear. They have no envy,

for no one can add to their wealth.
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by our method.
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If you

one both
vSl HUe

:'Sx3 12.75 4.00
L ISO 3.75 5.00

r.2x3 3.75 S.C0
2.75 t.IS 6.00

WI 2.75 4.35 S.E0
32x3 2."''' .35 6.50

3.00 L60 7.00
3flxt 3.25 t.75 7.C0

A 32x1 3.S0 R.00 7.60
33x1 3.75 5.2S 1.00
3lxt 5.75 ISO

5j4XiK 4.00 0.75
3x4 CJ5 8.00

4.25 (5.25

4.60 7.00
4.75 7.25
4.75
5.25 8.25
5.25 8.75

PHONE
They an undisturbed opportunity
to that democracy opens a
wider to happiness

any of government."

William C. Redfield:

"You may express my earnest hope
for the peoplo of our that their
new year shall prosperous, full of
fruits of peace and and that
our vision may our courage
high, our hands and our hearts
generous."

greetings for tho now year
were obtained by Carl Laommlo, who
is one of tho Important, not the

important In tho moving
picture business.)
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Drink a glass of real hot water
breakfast to waeh
out polaona,

Life is not merely to live, but to llvo
well, eat well, well, well,
sleep well, well. What a glorious
condition to nttain, yet very
easy is if one will only adopt the

insldo bath.
Folks who are accustomed to feel

dull and when arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
longue, naHty acid
ran, feel as fresh its a daisy
by opening the of tho system
each morning and Hushing out tho
whole of tho Internal poisonous stag- -

miu matter.
Evoryone, whether alllmt. sick

well. -- should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a gloss of real hm
water with a llmestono
Phosphate to wash from the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and pre-vio-

day's Indigestible waBte, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; clean-
sing, sweetening and purifying en-
tire alimentary canal putting
more food Into the stomach. ac-
tion of hot wator and m,n..
phate on on stomach Is wonder-
fully it out all

sour gases, waste

JANUARY I, W

Jniul and given one a splendid
) .... . Lu.l.f..t miuior uri. w mtw

rn our brenkfaal the water and
phosphate Is quietly extraotl a
toltnne of water from tho blood and

iciuly for n thorough flushing
of nil the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-(ro- d

with bilious spells,
htoumch trouble, others
who have sallow blood disor-

ders ami sickly are urged
to got h quarter pound of limestone
pliosplmte from the drug store, which
will cost very little, but Is sutBolent

to make anyone n pronounced crank on

the subject of Internal sanitation. Ad.

Flexible tllerx, sleds, and baby cut-ter- n

at wholesale WIIIUO TH1Y
LAST Wm, l Pine. f

lutH n shortage women, and
the big territory In an excellent matri-
monial market.

K. F. A. CLUB

8 to 0:30 p. m.

Class 8 to p. m.

to 0:30 p. m.

to 8:30 p.
OANCINQ STARTS AT t
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p. Attention! ? r,v.0,u."
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i 35x4
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Vl !3Cx4H 10.00
37x4 10.50

I 35x5 .. 7.25 11100
3Cx5 13.00
37x5 1100

Co I Bradley Harness Co.
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Clean, Sweet

Fresh Every

before

digest work
look

and how
it

morning

heavy thoy

breath, stomach.
Instead,

sluices
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in it

bowels the

thus
the

before
The
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empty

Invigorating, cleans
the fermentations,

WIDNIIDAY,

acidity
UTMIa

nppoilio
Joying

large

Ki'ttlim

constipation,
rheumatism;
skill,

complexions

price,
C. Hum,

Alaska of

Weekly Schedule
TUCSDAY-ME- N'S CLAM

WEDNESDAY LADIES' DAY

FRIDAY-ME- N'S CLASS
8

SATURDAY-DANCI- NQ CLASS
7:30 m.

80CIAL

3lx3i

ISO

34x4

prove

Now in the time to

Have Your Auto
Overhauled

And put In linc for wprlaff

My ork l fully guaranteed, and
my prices are right.

Wm. Immel
At Central Garage
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1916 INDIAN HERE

The fastest and most classy ma-
chine of this season's output
The new INDIAN POWIRPLUB
MOTOR, which Is the latest thing
In motorcycle achievement, new
commands the aalea sltuatlen.
A HIOH GRADE WHESL WITH
A HIOH GRADE EQUIPMENT

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE
SEE VEQHTE HE HAS IT

Main near Eighth

WlHIliiiuiTHK QUALITY
-- UUTCHERBHOP

No DeHvery, Poor QuaUty,
Highest Prices, are u
good reasons why you
should join our list of Sat-
isfied Customers.

Plrone Orders receive fee
same careful attention,
INDKI'K.NUENTsaAJUnrr

Phone BS lBth nai Innfca
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